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Fred W. Witham and wife to
Waiter S. Bruce, W. 2 of lot 20,

H.m nuviccum iooo u)n uiee utti Deans, ihef V.are dainty and delicious, too among the most of
all the vegetables on the long hit of f

lr endowment than if tho nations)
government i akcd to- - support it From
prevent indications the application' of block 8, Gearhart , ,. .$ 75

Chas, Clinton Wheolci el al to L.modem business method to uch non (MIMfMHWIMlHIMlKn
0. a! 1. 1 ... ...Mansur, lot 7, block 42. Adair'commercial project a the development ' m kovrrv uiem not. seasonea witn nutter,
pepper, t.dt. a hit of cream and a eounie ofPort of Upper Astoria., 250

1 I 1 a.S
All Item of social or personal nature will please be tent to MI Alert Leo. Manxur and wife to Leonard

of a big national seat of learning seems

likely to prove av successful as it is
novel. ' teaspoons of beef extract, or two ubieipoons of

beef or veal juice, from roaster or frying pan.A. Mansur, 8 2 of lot 7, bolck 42,il Attortnn office. Tbont Main CCl.Xo communication will b rewslred lUr
Shlvely'e , , ...,.....,.,,.,....,.., Jthan 10 o'clock Saturday momlnf, except in case of an event occurring Jwittj tht titiUgrtnLeo Maniwir and wife to Leonardlater than that time. '

aitnrauwt. WMMuenml,mttAjr,etzeoir,v,i.A.Connecticut' wooden nutmeg must A. Mansur, one-fourt- h interest in
now give way to New York' stone pota part of see, 2, T, 9 X, R. 10 W 1Mr. Clarence Wanvn Sprlgife ami JIi.Comny end l well and popularly Waifred Johnson and wife toknown. Jr. Lolnenweber t)Unle n Mary JJrook were married AVed
to. In the particular field of furnishing
this strange and adamantine vegetable,
this cih It is asserted on good author

Louis Enqulst. SE. 4 of SW. 4

pllilifd daughter of Mr. Co. L Coiwell, of section 18, T. 7 X, R. 9 W..;, ..,1300 W III 'BID HSMS illand count her friend by the hundreds
nesday afternoon at the roaldmice of
bride' mother, Mr. Mlimie T. Brooke,
on Exchange street. The we

performed by Rev. Father JohnVVlateMt,
It wa a popular wedding and the many
friend of Mft and Mr. Llencnweber

Hi Dear Old Mother.
ity, leads the world. The stone potato,
it should be understood, is not a new
breakfast food, but In the small city
market where real potatoes are old "My dear old mother, who i now S3of St. Mary's, Church In toe conserve lh them the full measure. of happl

year old, thrive on Electric Bitter," kd mss fc::::k7 to r.v.:::;i :by the pound it 1 a source of muchtory, where under a marriage tell of
white sweet pea the contracting parties write W. B. Branson, of Dublin, Ga

profit to unscrupulou vegetable dealer u taw uiu Kacclntoi Frompt atunuon fiten to ai. tt-- -'j wc.l
ISih and Franklin Ave. T tZ CV

"She ha taken them for about twoOne of these stone tuber add weight In
year and enjoy an excellent appetite.

One of the pleasant affair of,th week
wa i surprise party given in Mr. AI
Johnson' honor it being her birthday,

manner calculated to rapidly enrich

wera made man and wife. The palm
and potten plant, aurroundlng the bridal
party, produced plowing effect that
aided gwaltyi to the beauty of the icene.

feel strong and aleeps welL" That' thethose selling them. The article itself, so

large has the trade grown, is made from

piaster of pan ana coiorea property,
At 3 o clock the wedding roareU wai
played by Mini Gwtrude Kearney and

amuic ani card gamc made the after-
noon very pleasantly spent. Hefresh-mcn- t

vtv4 served In the dining room
after which the ladle presented Mr.

Fortunately, however, they cannot be
the .bridal party entered the conscrva

eaten, a fact which make thera les de

way Electric Bitten affect the aged, and
the same happy result follow In all
ease of female weakness and general
debility. Weak, puny children too, are
greatly strengthened by them. Guaran-
teed also for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Charle Roger, druggist.
Me.

tory. The bride w attended by. MU Johnson with soirt pretty china. testable than 'the gravel which when
Maude , Iuhls, of rortland, at .bride added to bean to give weight has caus
tnaid, white Mr. Lawrence Laklm, of ed many a broken molar. Person who Ilacka, Carriages Cste Checked aniTraaa'erred TrncU t;l IzzJiGateway Rebecca Lodge held their

have suffered irora these crooked prac vm nano lZoveJ, Boxed and Lljl.regular meeting on '
Friday sight. A

Portland, wa bet man. MU Adrenne
Eppinjr, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Kpping, of Portland, acted a ring
bearer. Mr. John Clair Monteith tang

tices assert that the1 gutta percba beer
steak may be shortly expected.

433ComineTdaI Street r "i r -- j i-- ilarge number were in attendance, 1 bree
new member were initiated. After the
business meeting ft delightful lunch was
served. Mr. Huden, Mis Lewi and
Mr. Gregg were hostesses for the oc

Most of New York craned it neck thit
week when Ernest Capells received 11000
for setting up one high ball in public.

They Malta Ton Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative affect exper-

ienced by all who use Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the

healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create makes one feel joy
fuL Price, 25 cent. Sample free at
FrarJt Hart and Leading Druggist. ,

casion, . . - -

It wa not of the akohplio variety, how-

ever, but the one on the top of the flagMJs Olga Heilborn entertained on
pole crowning the Singer buildWednesday afternoon for Mis Elmore

with a handkerchief, (bower, About 30 ing on lower Broadway, more than 700
feet above the ttreet level Likewiseof Mis Elmore' friend were present

a beautiful baritono solo, "Thou'rt Like
Unto Me Lovely Flower," In iplendld
voice, accompanied on tho piano by. Mis
Kearney. After the ceremony a sump-tuo- u

luncheon wa orved In the pretty
decorated dining room, which the
cloilng of very pretty, and happy
ceremony. Mr. Brook was assisted
during the afternoon by Mr. A. V. Al-

len, Mr. Austin Outturn, Mr. L. Lakim,
Mrs. David Morgan, Mr. J. T. Allen,

lb: Streunmeyer, His Anna Gilbert
and MJ Anna McLean. Many beautl
ful altd costly present were made the
happy couple, who left on the evening
train for a trip to l'uget Sound citlei
after which they will make their future
home In tbl city.

Capelle fs not ft bartender but ft steepleand an enjoyable time wa spent by all
atk, and by reason of his feat in finishattending, fhe handkerchief were shap

ed into flower and combined with ferns, ing off the' tallest habitable structure in
the world, the leader of hi profession,were used a ft table decoration. Astoria Ihrdvare Co., 113 12DCI.though little more than a boy. The

TEA
Good tea and tea are

quite different, both grow
on the same bush.
- iewtrocer retains yew tf f aW
UeScailUar's Bssts we tar bisk

feat for which he received 11000 and
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho

dist Church held their regular meeting
which was watched by thousand con-

sisted of shining up, the. steel flagpole
whieh swayed like a reed under hi

on lueiKlay. A large number were in
attendance. Officer for the ensuing term MMMMitMMMMOMMmtmtmotmnui;::;

, wnsri ycu ua:jt rziczs that t-- ztwere elected and the sew constitution
adopted. Two young
people in the person of Baby Kindred
and Baby Gorman thawed the honor.

Write us, we're here for that purpose

The Work Wc DoThe Rev. Mr. Barick and family, are
moving Into the new parsonage- - owned

by Mr. Brix on Grand avenue where
they will be. at home in ft few day to
their many friend.

Anything rnthe electrical Business. Bell's House Phcr:
Inside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept la rtrrTir :iti. .1.1 1. . .

Ice Cream,...

Made from Pure Sweet

Cream, 40c. Quart.

VThippJd Cre&n
40 Cents a Quart

weight, and crowning the remarkable
structure with a gilded ball, which now
niai'k the highest point" reached by
bkyscraping architect. '

Curiously enough, Capelle who went
about hi perilous task with the utmost
coolness, 1LI not look like a fly to the
gaping multitude-- below but like a full-size- d

man 'wbeu be finally gained his
dizzy perch on top of the pole, on ac-

count of the fact, that there was noth-

ing else in that part of the upper world
to make him look small in comparison.
Perhaps the strangest feature of the
wholly undertaking wvi the fact that
Capelle, had to give bonds to the city
not to fall on anybody, although as he
remarked it wouldn't make much differ-

ence to him if be did.

tr Morning Astorlan,' delivered by

The wedding of Hiram B. Llencnweber
and .MU Lillian K. Habersham, took
place at the residence of Mr. Geo. L
Col well, the bride' mother! at 4:30 ye,
terday, afternoon. Kev. W. S. Gilbert
performed the ceremony, which wa sol-

emnized in the presence of the relatives
of the happy, couple. It wa a quiet
wedding, no can of Invitation having
been issued. Fred L Leinenweber and
wife and Mr. M. L. Gramm came from
Portland to attend the wedding. After
the ceremony the party tat down to an

elegant luncheon, and 'wishe for the
good health and happiness of the bride
and groom were expressed. Mr. and
Mrs. Leinenweber left on the train last
evening for a short wedding trip and
will return to make thetr home hero.

Mr. Leinenweber it the manager of

The Gateway Social Club will bold the
first of ft aerie of card partie to be

v c wm uc giau 10 quote you prices.
OUR PE1CES WILL DO THE REST 4

STEEL C: EWART .

428 Bond Street Tlora lliln "S

given during the coming winter ' on
November 6th.

Little Mis Sara Barker entertained
th S .S. U. Club orl Saturday afternoon.

TAGG'S PARLORS
XT Morning Astorlan, 00 cento pat

4B3 Commercial Stcarrier, 60 cent" per month.month, delivered by carrier.the local branch of the Standard Oil i '.

UNIVERSAL
J:

Stows and Sanges f
E-ver- one Guaranteed

We Buy them in Car Load Lots '

! The Foard & Stokes llardivoro Co I
Incorporated

Saccessort t Pr It Claiaa Cs. '

FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTSUs 0 i Wilson's Moving Picture Show 3

4

, A big 30minute show for 5 cents 0
(aEntire Change of Program every

Tuesday and Saturday.
Matinee every afternoon from 2 to 5, .

Night performance 7 to 10:30.
We handle AH Rinds of Real Estate,

buying' and Selling'. 543 Commercial Street. . w

FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE C23IS
. N

'TTtJT-T- ? ry -- rr -- tv n
4 ..'-- '

Having recently Incorporated our company and opened
'

offices in theOdd Fellows Building we are prepared to take

advantage of the many years of experience of our officers

for the benefit of our patrons.

Ce F. WISE, Prop.
Uerchanta LbocH FsoaiC&oiea Winea, Uqnon

tad Cigaia
Edt Lssci at a3 Ercri

Ksgo a. m. to 1:30 pjB.
3 Cmta

Comer EJrresitli and Ccmiarcll

Asxcsii;

'frtfrH fill i I S S 5 i

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cijjars

torlo, Orce 60a Commercial Street

Corner Commercial and 14th.Odd Follows BttUdlttg. lOtlt and Comtticrclal Dts.f
-


